Laptop / Tablet / Computer Loan

This Laptop / Tablet / Computer is owned by Rosny College and remains the property of the Rosny College

I __________________________________________ (Student Name)

wish to borrow a laptop / tablet / computer from Rosny College from _____________
(date) until the College resumes or I am contacted by the School.

Conditions of Use

1. The student is responsible for this laptop/tablet/computer. When not in use it must be secured and cannot be used by others.

2. The student will only use software that is permitted to be installed and/or run on the laptop/tablet/computer which is the software installed by Rosny College IT support staff.

3. Student use of the laptop/tablet/computer must be in the support of their education and must comply with the Rosny College ICT User Agreement.

4. Any hardware or software issues must be reported to the Rosny College IT support staff.

5. If the laptop/tablet/computer assigned to your son/daughter is not returned, lost, damaged through negligence, vandalism, or failure to follow the proper care guidelines, families may be asked to contribute to the cost of repair or replacement.

Signed: _________________________ (Student) Date: _________________________

Signed: _________________________ (Parent/Guardian) Date: _________________________

_____________________________ (Parent/Guardian Name)

Best Contact Number to Arrange Collection ________________________________

* PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM TO rosny.college@education.tas.gov.au OR PO BOX 424 ROSNY PARK 7018. Once we have this completed form we will contact you to organise a suitable time to collect, within acceptable social distancing guidelines. Students will need their College Student Cards when attending appointments in the week beginning 20th April 2020.

Indicative cost of replacement/repair depending on device loaned:

Screen repair/replacement - $200 - $500
Replacement device cost - $750 - $900

NOTE: Some screens are unable to be replaced and will mean a replacement device is required.